
Wilmington tin Gen. jnmcs M'Kay,
?f Bl Jen, an.l Dr. L-jui- s Dishungh, of
Onflow.

Mountain do. Sumutd I Carson of
Burke, J.imi's Gr.ihurn, of Rutherford,
and Gen. i). ISVwIund, of Burke.

In the Districts reprrsentrd. in thn Inr
Confess, by Messrs. Williams, Connor,
lyncher, Aug. IJ. Shepherd, William B.
Shepanl, Jesse Speight and Dr. Hall
there are no oppos'inn; candidates.

Raleigh Register.

Cholera. This dreadful scourgt; has
mudi? its iipp.'araruu; at Princeton, Now
Jersey. Tho College exercises have
been suspended, and most of the Students
have roiurned to their homes.

The following synopsis of deaths, from
this disease, in the villages of j,e West,
is copied from the Mayseille Monitor:

In Flemiugsburg,u population of about
700, there have been G3 deaths.

M iysville, u population of about 3000
53 deaths.
l,.vi,1(HnMnnnl.; pOS
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40 "It tMinently reported that a
Millersburj; population of 400 0 !,un,er ,,JS signatures, has been

deaths. to he New Jer- -

W ishington population 600; 8 deaths.
Maysliek populutton 400 7 deaths.
Cynthi.ma population 400 12 or 15

deaths. ib.

Q3The is the reply of Gca. Jack-
son io a letter addressed to hirn by the f Ion. Fe-
lix Grundy, U.S. Senator from Tennesee:

Washington, May 16, 1333.
lily dear Sir, Your letter of the 6th

May, with its enclosure, has been receiv-
ed. 1 am in doubts whether I should
reply lo your interrogations, as uny ans
wer can from loudest
the charge of interfering in the choice uf
Senator soon to be made by the Le gisla-tur- e

of Tennessee But tho fear of impu-
tation ought not prevent answer so far
as' my knowledge of the relation in which
you stand to the question pinposed
be necessary to do you justice; under
this obligation therefore, feel at liberty
to lepeat now, what have often said be
fore in conversation, that your conduct
during the late session of Congress, in
opposition to the absurd and wicked doc-
trines of Nullification and Secession, was
highly useful and energetic; and thro'out
us Inr as could judge from your votes
nn conversation, no one could have man-i- f

st"d greater to give effect to the
measures of the administration':'

In stating thus generally my
of your conduct in the Senate on the sub-
jects alluded to, trust no one will infer
that have any other object in view, but
that of satisfying you that am incapable
of doing you injustice; with the choice
which the Legislature are culled upon to

can nothing to do.
Believe me very sincerely,

ob't serv't
ANDREW JACKSON.

Hon. Felix Grundy.

tt?"We lenrn that the Supreme Court
of No. has taken recess until
the third Monday in in conse-
quence of the indisposition of Chief Jus-
tice All the had
been concluded, and the judges were

out their opinions at the time of
adjournment. Obs.

Execution. Mrs. Frances Silvers was
executed at Morganton on the 12th inst.
for the murder of her husband. She
made confession of the circumstan-
ces leading to the commission of the
awful deed, from which it appears that
Jbc whole period of her matrimonial life,
(a little more than 2 years,) was spent in

succession of quarrels and fights, al-

ways, as she says, commenced her
Worthless partner. She says he was loa
ding his gun with the avowed purpose; of

her, when she caught up the axe
and gave him the blow. A few mo-
ments afterwards she would have given,
she says, thousand worlds to call-- i
ed back the blow. e6.

vinlT... ,U" "al '"consequence of.......... , mnae upon (ierieral Blah
! M,t Carolina in ihe O.-.m,!..-,, r....i.on, he tins published reply, in wh,,l,

Mi,nl,uteS the offensive article to Mr.
""liT.onoot the present United StatesIron, thai State. The nlterca... ..... uin vn challenge from Mr.....r, wnit t,as I.een accepted A relaHon of Mr. Mill,. l ....

; wuyu iiimseii ase uumor or the attack, but GeneralBlwr declines noticing U'm...Pit. Times.

had Road. By ,he last RfiiMar, we perceive thai $25,000, have beensubscribed by tho citj2uis of yVavn,
ounty towards the projected Rail Road

.troin Kaleigh to Waynesboro'. This
evidence ot public spirit is highly credit-abl- e

to the citizens of that county.
Fay. Jour.

ff?Thc Farmers' Dank of Virginia,
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Henderson. arguments

making
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jsey, playing tor respite of the sentence
i ne signature ot Mrs. Hamilton's moth-
er is said to be the first on the list, and
will doubtless have more effect than all
the oiher names put together."

Clough, it will be seen by an extract in
another part of our paper, actually suc-
ceeded in making his escape from prison,
but was taken the next day. The paper
from which we make tho above extract,
adds

"A revolution appears to have taken
place in public sentiment us regards
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nouncing him before and during the trial,
now appear to regret that he did not es-
cape; and some of the newspapers give a
sidewind acknowledgement of the same
kind. In N. Jersey, in the vicinity of his
tragic performance, a similar melting of
the heart also prevails. The broken
down prisoner, with a dreadful death in
prospect, is seldom regarded with the
same eyes as when the story of his crime
is fresh in the public ear. His position
is reversed, and he stands a victim in the
general gaze, instead of being as at first,
the imrnolator of innorence. The p ub-

lic are fierce enounh in hunting up and
running down tin guilty; but when the
quarry is within the hands of the avenger,
and the heat and excitement of the chase
are over, they almost iovariably wheel
about."

MARRIKD,
At Enfield, on the 16th uit. Dr. James Hun-

ter to Mis Sarah Branch, daughter of the
lion. John Branch.

prices Current,
vQt Tarborrjtigi, Norfolk, and Aeio York.

JULY 29. per Tar boro tA'orfoik. jY. York.
Bacon. - Ib. 8 lu 8 9 9 10
Beeswax, - tb.' 18 20 13 20 19 20
Brandy, apple, gallon. 90 120 70 75 42 43
Coffee, - lb. 13 18 12 13 11 14
Corn, - bushel 45 50 60 62 58 60
Cotton, - lb. .11 12 10 13$ 14 17
Cotton Bagging, vard. 15 20 14 20 11 20
Flour, superfine, barrel. 600 650 575 700 550 600
Iron, - " lb 5 6 4 5

Lard, - lb. 7 8 8 10 6 8
Molasses, - gallon. 35 40 35 38 25 30
Sugar, brown, Ib. 9 12 7 8 6$ 7i
Salt, Turks Isl'd bushel. 70 80 40 45 40 42
Wheat, - bushels 70 80 112
Whiskev, - gallon.' 40 50; 32 34 31 33

rpHE commissioned'Officers of the second Re- -

giment Edgecombe militia, will meet at their
usual parade ground in Tarborough, on Satur-

day, the loih August next, by the hour of 11

o'clock, equipped as the law directs, for the pur-

pose of an Officer muster; also, to elect the Col.
Commandant of saic4 Regiment. ' .

CHARLES MABRYy IA. Col
3uly 29, 1833. 49-- 2

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
2d Comptroller's Office, July 2, 1833.

The Agent for paying Pensions
a- t- j

ftIR: In order to remove any misconceptions that
Y may arise relative to the 4th section of the 1stchapter of the instructions issued from this office,10th June, 18oo, I have thought proper to furnish theAgents with a form for the Clerk's certificate, therein
mentioned, which is to be filed by the Agent, whowill reter thereto, as often as may be necessary, to
ascertain the correctness of the papers certified bythe Magistrate named therein. On such certificatebeing filed with the Agent, the Clerk's certificate atloot of form B, may be dispensed with.

Respectfully, Sir, your ob't serv't.
J. B. THORJWO.Y.

StatcoftUre f Masibtrate C ) Jus. Peace.

County. 5 scc

It Clerk of th C
and State aforesaid, do hereby certify that is aJustice ot the Peace, in and for said County, duly com- -Illissionprl mwl nn.ilifiu-- h i.:vjwr.MHui, uiai ma cum in ission was ii a- -
ted on the day of 18 , and will expire ontue day of is , and that his signature ove written is genuine.

Given under my hand and the seat of said County.
L. S. this day of 13 .'Jalyli833. CUrkm

Boct. Willie Bi
yyiSIIHS to sell his SHOP and MEDICINE

in this place. Any person desirous tn mm.
sue the Practice of Physic, will do well to ap-
ply immediately.

Mantonshtug, July 24, 1S33. 4S-- 3

'pHE Subscriber being desirous of embarking in a
business which will necessarilv or.rnnv n rnxt

portion of his time, will dispose of an interest in the
Constitutionalist unon reasonable te mis to a ennr
practical printer who would be willing to assume the
enure coiuroi oi tne mechanical 'duties ot the estab-
lishment. There are at nresent about Ron SnWri.
hers to the paper, which number might be greatly
mcreasea wun proper exertions. 1 he advertising
and job patronage is extensive and increasing. While
the emoluments arising from the patronage of the
oiaie, ana Vxencral government, are ample with pro-
per management to cover the expenses of the estab-
lishment, address the Subscriber at Raleigh.

CHARLES R. RAMSAY.
July 23d, 1833.

Printing Establishment
FOR SALE.

ILL BR SOLD at Public Auction, at the Office
of J. D. Townes. Old street, on Fridnn. th

16th August next at 12 o'clock, for Cash, (subject to
the conditions of a Deed of Trust executed by the
late firm of Yancey & Wilson to Henry Whyte and
T. A. Feild, ex'or of R. t'eild, dec. for the purposes
therein mentioned,) the Printing Establishment,
known by the name of the 4,Intelligencer" and the
I'Times," together with all the materials appertain-
ing thereto. Any enquiry as to the present condition
of the Establishment will be promptly attended to by
the Subscriber.

THOMAS L. WILSON,
Surviving Partner of the firm of Yancey & Wilson.

Sale conducted by J. D. T OWNES, v. m.
Petersburg, Va. Jcly 19.

Grocery and Commission Business.

rrniE Subsci ibers have formed a copartnership
A to do a GROCERY and COMMISSION
BUSINESS in this place, now offer their ser-
vices to the community either in the sale of
Produce or the supply of Groceries. They have
talu-- Mr. Jabez Smith's House, next door to
Messrs. Heath, Mason & Co. on Old street,
where, in a few days, they will receive a large
and full assortment of all articles in their line,
and are now ready to receive and sell any Pro-
duce that may be committed to their charge.

JOSEPH D WHITE.
BENJAMIN B. BLUME.

Petersburg, Va. June 21. 45 3

List of Letters,
Remaining in the Post Office al Tarborough,

on the 1st day of July, 1S33. which if not
called for and taken out before the 1st day
of Oct. next, will be sent to the General
Post Office as dead letters.

Anderson Arthur
Anderson George
Adams Lydia Mrs
Andrews Gray
Be el and John
Barnes Sarah Mrs
Brinein James
Brown Henry
Bulluck Whitmel
Bulluck Joshua K
Council Willie
Dilliard Henry
Dunn B W
Cromwell Elizabeth
Garner Theophilus
Green Thomas
Garrett John
Hagans Simon
Hyman William Revd
Hagadon David
Harrell Jesse
Hopgood Micajah
Hardy Clary
Hays Jesse
Jackson Ben M
Jones W
Johnson Reuben

5G

Kid William
Kohne Mrs
Lilly JohnS
Morgan Henry
Owens Elijah
Odom Jeremiah
Pippen Joseph John
Pender David
Richmond Theodore Dr
Sumner Edwin
Sharp Benja W 2
Shelton Burrell
Sharp Rhoda Mrs
Staton Arthur
Thorn Henry
Taylor Tabitha
Thompson William
Towns Mr
Vann Thomas
Williams Benjamin 2
Webb William Sr
Wimberley R A 2
Walston Gideon or John
Williams Wiley Jr
Williford Edwin
Warbington Simon

J. R.LLOYD, P.M.
iI7If those persons with whom I keep accounts

for postage, do not call and settle them promptly at
the end of each quarter, in future to continue ac-

counts against them will most positively be refused-.V- .

H. RQUATREE, A. P. M.

Stony Hill Academy.
'irs' Sf JSs,on of this IiiMihJiinn closed on

Thursday last, by a public Examination un-
der the direction of the Trustees, to whom en-
tire satisfaction was given.

The Exercises will be resumed on Monday,
the first day of July, and terminate the first
of December.

STONY HILL is situated in a high and
healthy part of iNash, 1$ miles from Mr. H.
SimsVs, and 8 miles from HiIIi;irdton, retir4from scenes of dissipation; a place well calcula-
ted to attract the studious, but not at all suitable,
for the idle.

Terms for Hoard and Tuition: r.ll under 16
years of ag, $40 per session.. .above that aa;e. S45.

Board can be had in the most respectable houses
convenient in the neighborhood, on good t. rms.

M. R. GARRETT. Fri
Juue 15, 1S33. 4

Cheap, cheap, cheap.
'IHE Subscribers have on hand a gn.d assort-- -

ment of GROCERIES, also a grra! as-

sortment of DRY GOODS. CROCKERY.
and HARDWARE, vvlmh they feel disused
to sell at lower prices than can he bought at any
store in this inneighborhood, for cash or punctu-
al customers. The public are invited to call and
examine for themselves

D. RICHARDS CO.
Tarborough, ISth July, 1S33.

300 bar'ls sup'rCut Herrings,
100 : : Mackerel
30,000 lbs Bacon for sale by

EVANS cS- - ANDREWS.
Sparta, N. C. 21 May, 1833. 39

QJ Leghorns' Leghorns! Leghorn!!!
Only 90 cents & upwards.

3 cases very superior Leshorns, just received
and for sale at reduced prices for Cash.

JAS. WEDDELL.
8th June, 1833.

NOTICES.
fpHE Subscribers qualified as Executors tn the

last will and testament of Joseph Pippen
dee'd, late of the county of Edgecombe, at May
term, 1833 and request all those who have
claims against said dee'd, to bring them forward
within the lime prescribed by law, or this notice,
will be plead in bar. Those indebted to the es-

tate by account, are requested to come forward
and give their notes, otheiwise we shall pro-
ceed to collect.

H. AUSTIN, I r ,
ELY POR TER. S r5v

May 2Sth, 1S33. 4t

R70TICSS.
flHHE undersigned, Commissioners appointed

by the County Court of Pitt, will receive
from this time until the 1st of Sept. next, pro- -

posals to contract for the

Building a Court House,
IN THE TOWN OF GREENVILLE,

The plan of which to he as follows:
The Building to be of brick, 52 feet lorg by

40 wide, two stone high, fire proof. The
foundation of the walls to be based on clay, and
the walls as thick as usual for buildings of rtni-l- ar

size and description, and lo be anchored.
The first story to be 10, and the ecmd U'ry

13 feet pitch, and the first floor 2 feet above the
sur ace.

The roof to bequadragon and covered either
with zinc, in, or slate. Applicants to state the
terms for each.

The lower story to contain in the sidei and
ends 16 windows, and the uppn? story 18 win-
dows; each to contain 18 panes glass 10 bv 12.

Two doors in the lower story with a passage
to run across the width, embracing one-thii- tl tho
length of the building; with two rooms on one
side, and two rooms and a stair case on the oth-
er. The upper story tocontain the Court room
and in one end two Jury rooms.

All the partitions to be of brick and to be ba-

sed like the exterior walls. Four chimneys to
be attached at proper places with 'our fire places
below. The sills and caps of doors and windows
lo be of stone. The windows to have ketches
and bolts, with shutters closing on the out side.

The style and finish of the Court 100m is re-

served for future and special contract.
The foregoing is a general plan of the building

which will be adhered to, but the Commissioners
may see cause to alter or modify it in some of
the particulars before closing the contract. If
desired by the Contractor, half the amount of the
contract price and perhaps more, will be paid in
advance, and the balance in one year.

GEORGE EASOk, )

JAMES BLOW. I

BRYAN GRIMES, Com
GOOLD HOYT,
JOHN NORCOTT, J

Greenville, June 25, 1833. 44-1- 0

Just iicceived, and for Sale,
AT THIS OFFICE,

AN ADDRESS, relative to the doctrines of the
Proclamation, and the principles of

the Republican party, by Judge Abel P. Ufithxir, to
the people of Northampton county, Va. assembled ia
public mee'ing at Eastville, on the 14th Jao. 1833.

Price 12$ cents.


